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UITTR I Isdlotloe over Timothy and Tltui,

, election Arminien In belief, rejeetlne the doc- BOS. DAVID MILLS. I ^ ^ Blahopa respect-

—, _•>, Il“U»*t the comtnfcenerai eiec, e Preordination of a great „. dlenlty of LL. D., conferred ,vely o( Ephesus and , .«Thf (fflthollf 31tC01^ lend are even now holding ™«e g umanlty to everlasting dam Hoa Davld Mills by Queen's though he was himself a native of Tar- the conclusive proof demanded of the
11- ‘he constituencies » «■«**•£ pa of human y ^ ther„ M “ be rBg.,ded by Cana- aua, \ni ln writing to the Romans, the real ty of His resurrection from th,

ter to the attention of the electorate, oatlon^^lt^ ^ lnclude ^”^,.^,«1 and appropriate trlb- Cor’lnthl.na, and the people of other dead
In the meantime the Pap ^ ’ Cllvlni9tic Baptists, unless the i ^ M one who has given of his best locaUtlea where he had Instituted Thomas had obstinately doubted th,

Mgr. Lirenzelll, has quit U t 0^ preabyterlana revise their ^ ^ development and upbuilding of Churohes, he spoke as one having the fact of Christ s resurrection, though 
mark the Indignation of ? Creed by eliminating this doctrine tWg country, Too often an honorary undoubted world-wide jurisdiction of he had been assured of the fact by th,
Father at the hostility to K frjm tbelr Confession of Faith. L, la given to individuals who in apoatle of Christ. Nowhere did he united testimony of the Apostles who
manifested by the Gove nment. | (jq ^ othgr handi there Is a very ^ bat mf,e t0 distinguish them from refer those to whom he wrote to the had seen Him and conversed with our

, essential difference of belief between medloctUlMi but in this case It is civu rulers as having the authority he Lord face to face, and had even r,.
MAYERS FOR THE DEAD. the Baptists and the other two denom- I awardtd »nd justly, to a gentleman fleely exercised "to set things in celved from Him the power of absolv.
It may not be generally known to lnatt0ns named ln regard to infant Bip- j who80 attainments and brilliant ser- order " in the Church of God. But I lngslnnersL '^^H ppa^r d allv*

_________ , th. arch- dera jhat tbB Hebrews still re- tlam, and whether Baptism should be ylce8 t0 fala uatWe land have Indeed even St. Paul deemed It necessary to go in the midst of the Apostles, when the,
iÎIoot of Tom io‘"k *•«-‘n ‘plitr utll ln thelr synagogues and private administered by immersion or the pour- mide hlm worthy of academic eulogy t0 jeiu3,l6m "to see Peter,” (Gal. 1, aescm e“ “ * r°"” ogHther' th« 

S?rno£h «dû vdcSbSïa"*-v.,.od«h.Clara* ‘ ‘ .he prJt,c6 of offertng prayers lng on 0f water. The Presbyterians ^ o( the gratitude of his country 18)| that lg| to consult with him dll - doors being abut, and Itwas on this
SreaghOTt th^Domletao^ f#T ponction, m dflid Fgur Ume8 m the year hold that Baptism may be administered men gently (histortin) regarding the holy occasion He h s to them . Be
.SîTIijU -,nair;Tr.cc.< « hnd ; publicly and solemn- by pouring, while the Baptists main Howsoever one may dissent from the It would be more In keeping celve ye the Holy Ghost, whose sins

‘‘‘S ste.r,rpD:p?r ^eoffdPred ln the synagogues, and in tbat Immersion Is a divine com- p3lltleal tenets of Hon. Mr. Mills no * ho d office and duties of you shall forgive they are forgiven
P1 h n r..m.n=. .. 21 prTvim houJs more often than mind. Inf.nt, are also baptized by Canadlan c.nnot but admire his sin- L Angllein Bishops to take dlrec- them ; and whose sins you sbali retain

^Tm^rt^h.mVoid £ “tbe n,,r “• * g JoLdlng to the devotion of fam the Presbyterians, whereas the B.p- oerlty and courage, his unimpeachable Lg from the successor of St. Peter I they are retatneffi ^ roeee were th,
crM.1.. Motni. If)! ft was undoubtedly on account tlata assert tbat the baptism of Infants acholarshlp, and his efforts t0 ^lew thân from any earthly monarch. facts related to , who was not

nf This nractlce that our Lord made launUw(ul. public questions, not by the light of Mf BUk# neIt makes reference to Present when the events occurred
of this practice 1 ^ wh,ch pball not 18 |een th,t, by the agree I party expediency but of principle. L Coronatlon oath taken by King But Thomas doubted the testimony and

In this world or ln ment tba, each sect will maintain Its He la not a mere politician nor is he Edward VII., that relic of a barbarous said : " Unless I shall see In Hie
individuality, there will be an agree aQ adept ln thB artifices upon which whlch atlll Hgures ln the corona- hands the print of the nails, and put

* " rely to gain the favor of the Uon ceremony of lbe Kings and Queens my hand Into Hls.side, I will not be-
We venture to say that he I { Eoglandi He does not think it lieve.” 

a union with the I conblderg aucb methodB as objectionable I onld be prudent yet to abolish this I Eight days afterward Christ ap-
Blessed”Lord "would have 1 ^'iptural assertion in 1 Tim. ill, 18, featureB 0f our national life, and that Bnormlty. As this oath is at once peared again to the [Apostles, l hom.s

"the Church of the living God Is hla cbamptonship of any oauselsim-k, raah| unju9t, and unnecessary, I being with them, and when He had

from lapsing into utte 
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speak positively, as 
published any other 
the one on 
to above. From It 
tlve evidence, at V 
bishop has not subs 
seated his utterance 
statement of then 
somewhat

ft": FÔréum. time MrttlI tej« «J the world to come. (St. Matt, xtt i 31 individuality, there will he -
'ftft^JrTùtlÿou u^n ihe mar, :,2 : St. Mark 111 ; 29.) Certainly If ment to ignore what Is admitted to e 
ihichl"is riublilhed. . »nd a this practice were wrong, or contrary a divine Institution. ow w . -
"'to";the whole. . ,n th„ swine revelation given to the Becta reconcile soch a union with the
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It Is stated tin 
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Montreal as It Is l 
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May 18, 190L I tbta practlce Thomas did as required and ex
pressed his conviction :

" My Lord and my God."
Jesus then said :

" Because thou hast seen me Thomas, thou 
, hast believed. Blessed are they that have 
. I not seen, and have believed."

It is clear from all this that Jaeus la

London. Saturday.

that the Catholic missionaries were crlt* I thftt they may be loosed from I pOBitlon of hands. 1 Ity of the good dame Fortune, who 8 1 that In this statement he Ib 8^ y I Uevers. He pronounces bleesed
freely. It mlght<be ex thelr 8ln8.«« These texts prove, not ,, Neglec not the grace which is Incredlted with the care of the Indolent grogB calumny. The Jesuit has n0 tho9e who bell6V0 though they have 

nected that In view of Mark Twain s I only tbat prayers should be offered for I ll'|T theimuls of the priesthood." and unthorough. It has been won y I oatb further than that he prom ses o 1 ^ 8een_ and thu8 he reproves Thomas
recent criticism of the methods of the thpde,d, but also that there Is a pur- (1 hande , hUy upon any hard work, and goes to show that, de Ood t0 practice the virtues of poverty, j wfao dematlded greater proof than he

ln China, that | t or place of purgation lu the I JW-f 22 ) splde pessimistic prophecies, there le I chastity and obedience. The pre . ^ ^ r[ght M ask
Other life where venial sins are atoned •; Ànd.when they oHamed^ forffiem ^ iQ Caaada, and at the top, for teQded Jesuit oatb, which has been re- therefore alDned by incredulity, pre- 
for and forgiven after due punish 1 them to the Lord." (Acta 14, 22.) 1 men who do not believe that learn- I cently going the round of the papers, ® I gamptf0n and pride : by incredulity,
ment has been undergone. | Here tbe original Greek word used I lng la t0 be without exertion, without I 8imply a fabrication, being not foun I becaU8e tbere wa9 already sufficient

by the sacred writer Is " Cheirotone■ aUentlon, without toll, without ground- at all tn the rules of the Jesuits. I evldence t0 establish the fact Inasmuch
had imposed j tng| without advance, without finish- | The Bishops in some countries sweat ^ ^ Apostles who testified to It could

to “ follow up ” or pursue heresy and ^ haye b()en elther decelved, or de 
heretics, that Is, by refuting them and j Hg alDned by presumption,
counteracting their Influence. It Is

has had to deal the resources of * | or the Roman Catholic Bishcp • ■
with heretics with, It 

how—boiling oil or
And we should like to point out that I afzzung gridirons—be abolished."

I Surely Mr. Blake must be aware 
Ity of the good dame Fortune, who Is I that ln this statement he Is guilty of 
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A recent Issue of the New York
men ln defence 
Protestant missionaries took flight e 
carrier pigeons towards headquarters, 

purpose of retailing what dread 
taking place In the

HON. S H BLAKE
In demanding physical evidence of a

thus laid down : I In last week’s Issue we made some tbelr dnt; to do this, just as St. Paul | ^ wMch wa8 made certain by suffit-
.. It being manifest by the word of God remarks on the Hon. S H. Blake s ad- wrttes to Titus (IU, 10) “A man t a j teetimony, and by pride, Inasmuch 

that no man be dress recently delivered at the Wick ia a heretic, after the first and second | ^ hg demanded that Christ should ac-
lawfully caied and ordained thereto," | fiffa college annual convocation. 1 adalonitlon, avoid. " j commodate Himself toHls requirements.

These remarks were confined to the The Latin word used Is “perse I ,aya dcWD ihe law for Jesns out 
consideration of the question of ‘he qUar," " I will fellow up. " Mr. Blake gavlouri in8tead 0f (accepting the law 
confessional as used in the Catholic tekea advantage of the similarity with | ^ ^ haQdg He, therefore, owed the |
Church, which we showed to be a di- the Eagllah word ‘1 persecute ” to make ^ tg thg merBy o{ 0ar Lord Who so 
vine ordinance wisely Instituted by ,t appear that the Bishops are bound to I benlgQly app8aied t0 him : " Be not
God for the purpose of withdrawing per9ecute heretics "with boiling o11, I incredulous, but faithful,” or bellev 
souls from sin and from all desire I aizzung gridirons.” This evident ^ because ‘1 blessed arelthey who 
thereto, notwithstanding Mr. Blake's I trlck la unworthy of an able lawyer I not aeeD) and have believed. '
ealnmnloua assertions in regard to the J or an bonest man. | Thomas, however, makes full repara-

institution. I ==—n pn v I tion for his fault of Incredulity, and ad
There remain gull a .ew p-m- - i --- - - L | mlttlng hts error, proclaim» -n »,

the same address which require some I STEEN. earnest words his belief in Christ’s di
words of comment. I A Bomewbat remarkable state of | vlnity when he says : " My Lord and

Hon. Mr. Blake asserts that every gxlgt >t thla mom8nt in regard my Qcd," a truth which he appears to
Anglican minister enters nto a 1 ^ ^ assistant pastorship of Christ I have previously doubted.

which has to Church (Anglican) Cathedral of Mon- I yye cannot agree, therefore, with
treat. I Professor Steen’s interpretation that

of one
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ful things aie 
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The medium then goes Into a trance I the necess'ty of ordination by duly 
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sealed and I mltted to be necessary, as being pre

excuse

pretence

COMING AROUND.
The Now York Sun In a recent Issue 
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which pro
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by » Bishop. But even In their own ^ pray9r book, and

Whatever might possibly be said In confessional s approved = the prayer ^ ^ Uught doctrlne8 Irreconcilable 1 Lord.e lnte„tion 
favor of the validity of the Lutheran book, as instltu e J ’ , vlh( ] with the fundamental teachings of Hla reEUrrectlon beyond all cavil by
pastor Muncer's orders, John of Ley- ls clearly mos Christianity, and for this reason, I glvlng ruperabundant evidence of It,
den the noted tailor who during 1531 ln* “ and etigmat g though the Professor was supported by a, lt waB t0 be the fundamental tnlr
and' 1535 was the chief leader and I Protestant sacer o a ^ I the students, he has been obliged by I ,ole by whlch the truth of the Chris-

preacher of the Anabaptists of Ger- ruPta Ang can J° ' , ,, I pressure from the authorities to resign I tl religion was to be demonstrated

corUloly reived no eccleetMttoti “ol # comp,w. M Mr. I announcwl th,. It « hi, tnwnttdi, to | the „ke of the other Apeetlee. et -el

ordination further than that he dgeg the uge o{ a divinely in-
claimed tupreme religious author! y ' rlte t0 a negro-minstrel show,
by virtue of a divine revelation which rellglou, at which the

nothing more than the phantasy 1
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which was withdrawn by the medium 

concealed slide, while he was in 
In his pretended

by adeuomtna-
the next room, 
trance, he had before him the copy, 

able to answer theand was, of course,however, that the 
of religious Instruction Is

WHAT AH1tit. If the visitorquestions as he saw 
Chanced to write the questions else
where than on the prepared table, 
he was told that " the spirits were re 
fractory that day " and was asked to 

It le lamentable that such

THquestion
likely to become one of serious import- 

and that the event may show 
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: Ii to put the fact ofwas
Le Pronagat 
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contest more deeper ate than
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lag ;
now In a
any before waged between them tn the 
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a new ri

Hi! Itglon.

Ifi
leave the diocese of Montreal altc | ag for Thomas ; because they were to

be His witnesses throughout Judea andCHURCH UNION.

A proposal has been made by the 
Rev. Joseph Parker of London, Eng
land, that the Congregational, Bap
tist and Presbyterian Churches should 
unite Into one body. The Baptist and 
Congregational unions have already 
enthusiastically expressed thelr ap 
proval of the proposition, and lt ls 
highly probable that an effort will be 
made at an early date to put it Into 
effect, at least so 
bodies are concerned. The Presby
terians have not yet had an opportun 
ity to express their sentiments tn re
gard to the matter.

The proposition Includes the proviso 
that each of the three uniting sects 
shall preserve its Individuality, which 

presume, that they will re 
thelr distinctive doctrines and

gather.
But the rev. professor had frequent-1 gamar|B| and to the world.

. thelr I preached ln the Cathedral, and his i Archbishop Bond,

eh„ofee»w”h ouftmcX .Xcribeftith our appointed Bishop of London ln another church three years ago on the church of God, and, moreover, he
hand, and constantly affirm before God nd "I ‘^^^if'i.on.Krttod^Shôp of Lon- '• Honest Doubt ” had been particular- actoally aaaerte that "the only funds-
Christian faith and Hreli«ion, pleasing God, H™, do hereby declare that Your Nfalesty w I j oommented Upon as tending to I mental problem in apologetics l*

j19Ufy unbelief jin Christian revealed tbat Christ is more than man." W. 
by the preaching of the blosaed evangel," | „» in temporal, and '.h*i,""ctf°0rn wiiffin this 1 truth, and during the month of April are not aUrprlsed that Archbishop 

And, ïea\in“‘a^ l'ac'knowMge that I hold the la9t| the Professor thought proper to Bond declare8
■ To the which Confession and form of re- „id bishopric, as well the “ repeat ln the Cathedral the same ser- - These statements so objectionable

liirion wo willingly agree in our conscience .. temporalities thereof, of your Majesty. I r . . _j hiamnwnrthv and the embodym all points, as onto God’s undoubted truth And for the same temporalities I do my hom^ I m3I1| 80 that hid views OQ tho subject Qf them iu * lecturer to the «toj
ana verity, grounded only , t age presently to your MajestySo P treated might bo fully known, and in enta of our college so indefensible aa
Word. And therefore we abhor and defeat Ggd 0od ,ave King Edward. 1 iroawn* a / dangerous, that I could not conscientiously,

practices. all contrary religion and doctrine There la undeniably scriptural auth I delivering it on the present occasion under my vows of consecration and as ch
The Congregationalism and Presby- It Is a grievtus mUtake to Buppose T ^ ^ Blabopa, 6Uch hs made the remark that he repeated paatoro,

terlans adhere tn theory to the sane that a new true Church of Christ can ' . . should hold splr It purposely "because it would be ceptance of a nomination of the writer to tbe
Westminster Confession of Faith, be constructed by the agglomeration » and ecole6iaatical jurisdiction, In more significant at the present time.”
though the former are very lax ln re- of any number of discordant man- ,n whlch they were foreign There can be no doubt that the pur- implied in the terms of the of
garrt to Its Interpretation, whereas the made sects. The true Church must e Jg abaolutely n0 ground, pise was to affirm again more emphati- We are aware of the grea
Preebyterlans have been unril recently one In doctrine from the' wbèther Scriptural or Traditional, for cally than ever the position he had belief whloh has become a c a ^
very strict lu adhering to the doctrines of This ts hue only of the Catholic 0„ the Ring or Qoeen of taken previously. tlo of the Chmoh -of Ei’ y
the Confession. The Baptist sects have* ; Church, whose teachings are unchang- nr anv other country supreme I Tae sermon was based upon the an extent that the most cont
great diversity of belief on the points lng and unchangeable, because they | ag a .nthorltv over the Church of treatment of the doubting Thomas by beliefs are taught from its pn p 8 > 
fn Prlylerianlsm which are distinct constitute the " faith once delivered spiritual authority.over Church ^ ^ M;deaorlbed ln the gospel of ws cannot be otherwise than gr.tlM
ly Calvlut.tlc, some Baptists being, so to the Saint.," (Jude 3 ) and the truth GcM. ^ |aplritual jur. ! St. John xx, 27, 29. I to see some effort made to prevent «

Ciivlnistlo, whereas others are does not change.

FRENCH ASSOCIATION 
LAW.

THE
Ihowever, h»swasIt Is not at all sure that the new 

French Association Law will come into 
should U be adopted by 
The bill hae yet to pass

iH effect, oven 
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jority of eighty votes, It will not be 
voted on by the Senate until towards 
•he end of July The most glaring 
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for authorization will run on after the 

the Senate, andpassage of the bill by 
the debate on authorization will pro
bably continue to the end of the ses
sion, and there ta no doubt the elec 
tlons for 1902 will turn on this Issus, 

the Government ls very 
be defeated, and Its policy
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